
 

 

 

 

Born and raised in central Europe, Sven Osusky came to the United States in 1988. During his electronics 

training @ ITT Tech in Seattle, he held a full time job at Phil Smart Mercedes. Sven then made a career 

move that brought him to Carter VW in Ballard, WA in 1990. Sven's career with Volkswagen dealerships 

continued another 20+ years through early 2011. From 1999-2011, Sven was the lead technician and 

Shop Foreman at Appleway VW/Audi in Spokane Valley, WA. 

Sven's passion for European cars and dream of working for himself became reality in 2011.  Sven and his 

wife, Heidi - opened EuroPro Automotive and within 6 months had enough work to add an additional 

technician.  Joining Sven & Heidi over the next 3 years, the team has expanded to 3 technicians, a parts 

manager, service writer, and part time receptionist.   EuroPro Automotive is the inland Northwest’s only 

GIAC dealer for software tuning, and also a certified Bosch Service Center.   Customers from the greater 

Spokane area, North Idaho & beyond trust EuroPro Automotive to repair & service their vehicles, fixing 

them right the first time & saving them costly dealership prices!   

In January of 2015, EuroPro Automotive moved into its permanent location at 11905 E Sprague in the 

Spokane Valley.  With the larger facility, EuroPro Automotive has expanded the parts department for 

retail and wholesale sales.   The repair shop has 10 bays, with 8 hoists and state of the art diagnostic and 

repair tools.  EuroPro Automotive averages 13-16 vehicles per day in for service and repair.  We love the 

community of Spokane Valley and look forward to serving our customers for years to come with trusted 

automobile service.  

We are hosting a customer appreciation open house & grand opening of our new facility on Friday, 

March 27th from 3:30-7:30 pm.  All are welcome to join! 


